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Jlaton County girtdorj.

CITY QOVEHNMINTi

JoilM HIGH KM ITH, Motor.

Wlll.IiM rlilANE, Rtcordor.

JOHN CHIMBIJlY, Mortal.

J,uy JafaraWi W. 11. Wilkinson, A. C. Tucker,

and Jhn A. ktultt.
tier, of At Marl John Chuinblej.sa-oirkio- , first;

Jos I. R.nn, second ; and John Roudlc.lt, third.
Tarn Amor William Driver.
Jraeeaae tfelertor A. B. Hhanklaai
fMT To aMwr e". B. Oerrwtt.

Trvaturw R

H aor or-Th- iaa Loeke.

ftljnloW ts Worlknu J. 0,. Dxid.
.tvpHUmUnl e tt W.ur fforh-Ju- nn Wyatt.

Chitf of Uu Fir I)fl,arfmma John M. Soebury.

Hulon of lU CmMtrtt. 11. Millrirle.
Aom Owwr--J. L. Stewart...
tlry Allonty John McPhall Rmlin.

CITY COUNCIL.

J.aril of iHilywm M.V. Brleo, President j J. E.

Newman, O. A. J. May Held, H O. Hcovel, Wm. I Choat-ba-

J. C Smith, M. 0. 1.. Claiborne, and Jaa. Robb.

Commtm Owned W. V. Jones, President I William

Robin., T J. Yarbroagh, Wm. Ihiver, Wm. Stewart,
Lou la Homih, W. Mu'.llne.JamosTurnor.O. M. 8uuth.

irate, A. J. Oola, Jas. Devi, Andrew Anuer ion, J. B.

Knowha.eud John Oreailv.

ari.-ois- cossiiTriisi or ths cm cocsoil.

Fimtnrt Knowle, Soovel and Cole.

H'oaw Work Anderson, Smith and Claiborne.

uib, Turner, Boutbgate.Dsels.Brlen,

MsvSkM, Chealleiin and Uaiborne.
HW Nawmaa, Slewail and Turner.
llotpU.it Jones, Mayfleld aud Sloan.

rfcWI. --Cheatham, Hayfloldand EnoalM.

're PjKrtmiU Creailjr, Drlrer and Newman.

Oat Driver, Cheatham and liana.
VmHmy f mUh, Suwart and Nawman.

Marltrt nowm Roberta, Stewart and Turner.
Hlavet Houjh, Cmlborne and lrla.
Folic Cbealbam, Brien and Andoraoa

Hi lloagb, Claiborne and Brim.
Worlbom Cbantbam, MJ field and Knowlet.
ImprormtnU and ExfmdilrCor, rVvol and

Croa.ly.

Pr,prtyBrita, Cboatbant and Turner.
'mi Uomu Majrni'ld, Jouea and Roberta.

MtT Tbe Board ol Aldormrn meeta the Turedaya

neil preceding the aocond and ftiurtb Tliuredayi In

aarh month, and the Common Council the airond

and fourth Thursday! In eacb m nlh.

NIOHT POLICE

Caytoi John Banfh. .
Hrtt lAmtrnnniVim. YarbroiiH.
Bxma I.itHlnuint Johu II Davis.

Vollomm Wm. Jarknon, John Carender, Nlch

Joi'l I'hil'lpa, Wm. linker, John Collrull, William

Ma jo, John Knalee, J. W. Wright, John Puckelt,
Robert tkntt, W. C. Krnnela, Tliemaa KrHUdi, Andrew
Joyce, Darld Yati-a- , and Oiarlei Un lit.

M-- The Polloe Court la oponed every morning it
Bine o'clock,

COUNTY OFFICER8.

eUT Jamea U. Ulnton. Irylut Thomai Hob-o-

and J. K. Buchanan.
7!yir riilneaa Oarrclt.
TnutM W. Jasoer Taylor.
CWoaw H. Belehar. t
runwJolm Corbltt.

Hnnut CvlUclor- -i. U. BrlU y.
HoilrooJ lux lUleclorVt V. Bobortnon.
(XtulMet ft tht Siikritlt Vitlriei John D. liowor

and J. K. Newman.

COUNTY COURT.
Jtuln flon. Jatne Whltw )rth.
CltrkV. Miidnli.y Nichol.

-- The Jud(o'a Court mecta the flrit Monday In

earb month, and the tjuartorly Court, compoatd of
the MaKiitratri of the Couuty, la hold the tr.t Mou

da In January, April, July and October.

CIRCUIT COURT.

JWo. Uou. N'athautfl Baxtor.
t'lei Karid C. Lore.

$f The (Xurt meet the firtt Xouday lu Uaroh
and Heptvmler.

CRIMINAL COURT.
J.ly lion. William K. Turuor.
Or-41i- arle K. IH((na.

Tlie Court inocU the Hut tlouday lu April Au
guet and IieiX'U)ler.

CHANCERY COURT.

(1UIior Hon. Hamuol l. rrierion.
Cler and MitorJ. U. Ulvarea.

if The Court luiwta the lUit Monday lu M iy and

November.

I. 0. 0. T.

Join C lima, Oraod ftwrolary, ahonld be aMriMaod

at KntkmUU, Tn..
TniwM A'o. 1 Mt every Tueaday Kvrn

luic.al their Hall, on the corner of I'nlon aud Sum

mer slrveta. The kllloera for tho preaetit torro, are
O. 8. 0.; J. K. MilU, V (l.,J. I.. Wo.k ey,
S'irt-ii- ; L. K Hpain, Trwoiuiur.

1alm4 .mloe, So. 10 ili'ole at (lie tune plaoa

every Monday Ctentcg. The olucri ar ' K. A

'iuobll. N II IU." -. V !!.:
Sisirotary ; R. IT. lirowu, Trcaauivr.

fi..J. ltor. So. HO Meeia at tholr Hall, on Month

Oiorry iln-ot- , every Friday veolng. The olllot're

are: U. C. Covort, N ; Frank llnroinu, V U.; Jnoa
V)atl, S.'crolary ; W. M M.il.y, Tnuauier.

Aarera Loxljr, So. 1US, (lirrman) M'H at the
Hall, coroer of Culun aud Summer atr.'ou, eviry
Thuraday Kvbiilng. The olfloora are ; Charha Rich,
N U.j I'. rrletlmai, V Illlt. rlU h, avyrotaryj
Goo. Salferle,Trmuitr.

Ruloty Knootymtil, So. at the above Hull
on the Brit and third Wedncadaya of oavh month.
Ttieofrioera era. J. K Mdla.C.r.i T. H MoBi id. Il P.j
O. r Tiillar, S W ; l'.ur llarr', Jr , J W Johu I'.
Hide, hioribe , 11. K. Culler, Troaluror.

CMim aeaMpiaeai, S: 4 Uiuie at the
above ll I on the anuid and lourib Wlna.day
nlghu ofeatb nionth. The olhour. era: Jua. T Ikli,
CP J llxnty Apple, II I'-- ; I.. Moker, K W ; B fried-niau- ,

J..' Chui. a KirtluT, kVnbe; J. N. Viaid,
Truavurer.

AEEJVAL AND DEP1ETURE OF TRAINS.

lulevllle a NaaliVilW R.K Train kavn il 7 46, a M.
" " ' " arr at 6 30, p M.

haehville k lw.L.r R It Train h ave at 6 00, A M

" " " arr. at 1 00, P M.

N.h. t i'Uallaoooga R R Train loaviia i,t 10 00, A M

" " " at I is, Pal.

ADAMS EXTRE' CCUPANY.

OiriCC: No. 11, I matt kiusA.

rartuns W1h!n W Sund rretthl aui package ty
Ue MocBiBg TtlU the L'.xvii.LS aal .Na
villi, and kultitu avB bu'avvi Eueui!,
asual baft the aun at the Office by oVim vhe

Datidson Cocntt Dibectort Continued.

MXUTA&Y QUARTERS AND OFFICERS.

tool nfadquartcTi on High ilreot. Gen. Dumont
coma,ending.

JiiJv Huadipiarter on Karamer itreet (Ir
Ford'i realdence ) Capt. Oreen, A. A. 0.

JYoreet JfareAaJ llrarlquarter OB Church etreet.
(Fomal academy.) Col. Htank-- Matthew.

C)nV QuarirrmiulT lleadquartera on

Cltrrry it mil ; Nav 10, (Judge Celron'a reeldcBce.)
Cat. J. D. Bingham.

Amittant Quartormiwlor Chattanooga, Icpot Ca.
H. Hteventon.

Amtunl QnurtormaMttr Vino atruet, near Mra.

Polk'e reeideoce. Ct. R. N. Lamb.
Qaorkrmiuear No. ST, Market Ureal.

Capt. J. If . Halo.

C'loV Comiaiaj)ry No. 10, Vina at.
Capt. U Macfeely.

CommiaMry of NaoiMeaee Broad atreet. Capt. 8.

Little.
Arting CtMrnuMiy of bvbnMUHCo Corner of Broad

and Colh ge elreete Meet Cliarlea Allen.

Jfrdiool Iiirtrbr Vanon street. (Dr. Ford'i old
roaidmce ) Surgma, E. Bwlft.

Meitiral fwrror'a f7l.hurch atreet, Maaooio
Building. J. R. Pmn b, Surgeon. Sth Kentucky In
fantry. Acting Miilu al Purveyor.

ARRIVAL ADD DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Northern Mall, via Ixmlaville, arrlree Pally, 30 P.M.
' ' leavea " T.4S A.M.

Columbia, via T. li A. U.R. arrivee B.tO P.M.
" " " leavea " 1.10 A.M.

Hbelhyvllle, via N. k C. H it, arrivee " J. 30 P.M.
" " " laavoa " 10.00 A.M.

Lebanon, . arrives " 13.00 M.

" ... leaves ' a.CO P.M.
Memphis Mall, loaves Daily,? a Loulevlllo and Cairo.

S OIKS BKTOND LEBANON A

Alciandrla;
Gordonsvllle, Smltbvllle,
WaUrtown, - Jeonlng's Fork.

ON OF N. k C. R.R
Murfreeshoro, Foetervllle,
Jordan's Valley, or Bhelbyvllle,

Christiana. Palmetto.

B. B. CONNOR & BR0.,
fjonniNsioiv ini:HciiANTN(

NO. COIXKUS 8TKEKT.

New Mioc.lt J ii at rrcrlvnd and tor alelow to rloae out 4;oiiliiineiiia,
)Q(J Blila.ttalt, lor eale by

CONNOR h BRO.

Q boxes SALT, for sale by
CONNOR HRO.

50"''' K01'K' '"' u,e bT
CONNOR A BRO.

4 ( bbls. Coal OIL, lor sale by
HKJ ap 9 CONNOR A BRO.

t f hall bbla. Coal OIL, for sals by
1W ip! CONNOR A BRO.

I dosi'n UKUliM.-l,fu- r sale by
IOkJ ap CONNOR at BHO.

ft "V bo SO A l , lur se !e byt)J ap CONNOH BKO.

bose fTAKLII, lor aale by
CONNOR A HI.O.

14) cbeala TtA, lor aale by
l4i apt CONNOR A BRO

Q half cboeteTKA, lor e.Mo by
l ap CONNOR A BKO

It) utdire TKA, for aale by
ap 8 CONNMR A BRO.

boioe Vuiat I'OWUKKS, for a:ilfl bvlJ miH CONNoRAIIRO.

2 c.ke SOMA, for aula by
CONNOR A BI'.O.

lOO grora MAK Illy, (or sale by
ap a CuNNOK A HRO.

) ,1 boxes Slar CANUI Jfit,lor aale by
CO ant CONNOR A URO

.) boica Cof KKK, for ante by
W O ap 8 COVNOR A CO.

I bbls. VINKUAM, ( r aale by
14 apt CONNOR A BRO.

Jkita SALMON, f r aale by
CONNOB A BRO.

O i i MACKKHKL.for eaie by
&k a. 9 CONNOR A BRO.

5 kite HKKKINU, fuV sileTiy
ap CONNOR A BRO.

O klta SHAD, for aale by
Z ap CON NOR A 1)1(0.

(t bins. TKol'T, for sale by
VO apt CONNOR A UltO.

I k bb's. MAtKKICl,77or saleliv
lU ap 8 tioNNOR A 1IRO.

Ilirila ClIiKR, (or sale by
CONNOH A BRO.

U! boirt dnod UKKlNiJ, for sle by
ap CoNNORAltltO.

RJ bo Dr'ed td'aled, f.Taaie by"
ap UINNOR A HRO.

SO k"" SA"'S' '"r"ml r
aiS'NOR A BKO.

f'X bbls Crushed rtugar, lor sale by
tj . 7 ap a CONNOR A BRO.

1)t bitga MtAI., for sale by
ap 8 CONNORA BRO.

t( Cl ob" for aale by
JVyVJ' apg CONNOR A BRO

Q Q oarka HA MM, tor aula by
CONNO A RIIO.

Ol' 1 lillWi ale by
wV7 apt CONNOR A BRO.

)( ( ''bis llu r'orATOrSn-'T-'- r tjr
Wv aps 'UONNOH BRO.

0( boioa liva!, UaidcuXKKII, for Bib' by
HiW apg IXIVMiK A HltO.

8""bbla tiuU si wliisi, lor aauTtiy
"

apk (CONNoRAIIRO.

1 C lltr,w aovaaaod II alih a larva lot ol all
lA vol la of Ooo.la, ahiob w will clie out low, at
our old atmd, No. Collogestn.tt.

ap t U U. UINNOK A HHII

"duT colcIian's
I'lllVAT!!. DISFEXSAHV.

'1 HIK att.tntUiu of oltltcit, lrtt(irs.,aii otLvravt
1 N'hHlivilto. roijuinujr l i1, t rwtMHt

fVill y rjsilt'd to mn I'ltltai, Nt 81 lw.loi btruet.
uuu Utbi'r, bfiwwo liuM-r- vud the uavr.

fr. Colusai it m tl J (inw5i)lhMir of inniltctue; bit
almt utiinuiiod ik4 ru uff mid Qetllcriiif aunt-ra- t

tVr luwty yir ptuH.iu tli lnini.'m ol kKi tati lr
iumbW, UMt iu(lucti bun to t.evott1 b untliTitlcMl ailA-Im-

Ui alt itmi'AUit .of inl O'ilurt. JV!.uy ni f

iU tniwl InTMtoiaUt rtia,rno4'r h prtiQitl jicMitd
U hia itii(mtvl iiiHihixi tv( njaiiiifL(.

Primary , PttvmtUry , Tertiary ami UwrvJiUry fijyh-ilia- .

UtHHirriiuv, iiam a. I all i.iwj iif Ihe grinl
aii'i uriuary tMnufl, nttet v.ib u ruuiiw ui bx

A (filial IrrvtiuUrUira auJ tunctkma! W.ltiraurt
mt'oU U lU Wotu'i, aaJ Uie iliattajm aJi'U4 lr

tit.tu and ill iiiftnwsM, m Lurttuu
h'Y owmiI Kf iiu ihia Kupiura, and o Pn Md

lritl,satia x itia Ktouiui, attii must raJM ol k upLul,
tftn tt cunnl t a ir uar)y a u !. If ailiittr
Kt Id tattwr ruita ia uu IrrUattn by lr.
iiur ta iNikitp ai a rar.-fu- aiAitniuaW'd
aiay ut.. b(a il us..Mai f ol MsXam
uJar tiy in Hiipiuvf-- ai'tttol tif tiBimi

I'tjisv.inj ui viIIht an apf'y mi u ur by lotltv
(J r tlmii cjut) uu m Hrt yuiUima wfanyaA UM
aitt .ttt a,x rvn b eunsl, ib nil viwt, ty lit
aixTliv DariiuMl, lu furty o.fcUl tfura

tirv?i cxiiiflaMHw, urunipt atii'ti4i aLj bitlMBu
iitTtt, will ( rTvrO tinu ftitu bia iMUdi.l

a1" Nti auuari urv ud lu nm .rxi luimiI af
Vavtoa, kjj b Uiit (la Di al caea) U rx4iwj

fvim-ajatu- ILaasft lIlsU U glftAil io .IUi'fljo lr.m aM U U kwr ktasgj Uii sai IB

Committed to Jail
OF PaTiitaoa County, July 1. 1fl2. a N.ro Wah.

who aay a tits Diirne la hA.f; Mya h a to
( Tft AriiiHtiutig, ol WtliiAinHuD cuutity, Tdq.; ed
24 ywra: wiba lfl uiii. 6 fret 8 IacIkm tuulii
oulor, blwit; do Lurka. TUu owimr ta rociueataa tu
Come ftoward, prgra pruarly, a.nd my aa
wi ww turrets. si. m. ni iu.July 9 3t. HhanlT and J.ulur ol i). C.

Committed to Jail
OF DarWtoo Counly, T- - nn., July a, a Vpgro

jUoy. who Ma bia natn la HKNKT: mvi ba ba
ton! to Wititnm Hw rl, of Clarkavilla, T on. ; ati(d 18
ya&i ti; wi tkflia voor UH ihmiiiJh: 4 fret 6 V incb. a hiith:
color, hUm ; no mark a. The oworr la requeued lo
eouia lorwarrt, provo Iroirlf, and pay rtiarguai
tbe law dir.TiH- - J. M llINTON,

July 9, IHtii. Hliorlffand Jailor of t. C.

Committed to Jail
Out l bod Uour'y, TnnM Juiv ft, ml2f a N.'rroar Man. who aaya h a name ia KKL ISKN; saya ba

u I'AtUtii'a Helra, ol Davidaim l'4uuty, irnn. ;

nift-x- Jfl yawrat wlKita 176 pounda; 6 foci 1
iiH'ii('M;'t'olora u ia fit , scar on right wi hi. lUe owner
ta lequoalad to ctmift forward, i rove property, and pay
chut-goa- , va tho law d I rue. I a J, M. MII,Jnly If. lKti 3t. SbrritTan.l Jaltor of D. C.

Committed to Jail
Of Davidson County. TViia., July , lml'i, a Nfjcro

Man, who nava bis name il tKoiU: bavb ha
bnoiia to Van Allen, of Wlnte County, Taiin., ared
1H yeura; weight pounds: ft tmt 6 .acln blh;
color, black, amaH acaron lufi forutlniAr. Tba owuer
li rcquobtrd to come prova pnpvT'T. and pay
clwrjtf", aa lha taw dlrecta. J. M. IIINToN.

July 9, l62e at, ttberlff and Jailor of D. 0.

Committed to Jail
OF IlaTiilaun IJonnty, June i:;th a dokto man

aaya his natnu la AHItAHA M; ways hs ImJouta
to Satnovl Atkfn'uu of Cheatham county Tenn ; aiabout ai or ;.a jeara old, mha about 145 or 160 lha
6 2 lin ht't high, ooppvr color, m r on clunk
ataut one i t.ch lung, ainall noar edgj of ihe blr ahov
right umpie.

Tbe owner la rrqueetcrt to com' forward, pro re pro-
perly, nd pay chargeR. aa tba law din-cta-

J M. lilN'TOV,
Juor'iV 3t fiber iff and Jaltor of D. a

Committed to Jail
OF FfeTidaoQ county i Juuo 21, 180'J, a negro man,

who aaya hi name la bOH ; aaya he be oi.ga
to Thorn a C. H aikvr of Maury couuty, Tann.; ago
about la or iiO ytarn old, weighs abnut 160 pounda,
& foot liich. lu M.-ti- t ; oolor blartc, no narka;

Tho owner la roquerited to come forward, prorepro-part- ,

a d"pay chargoa, aa t'..e li dl ecta.
J. 31. Jil STOH.

Junoitt 3t Sheriff and Jailor of D.C. '

Committed to Jail
OF Davldaoo oriunty, June aa, "1k, a dcrto man

aaya bin name la AUTIIUIl ; aud bv! .nva to
Wm C. Smart of Warren county , Ttnn., agd about
45 yeara ; wllia about 146 or 160 mnnm ; ft I
lm htt hlg) ;oolor blaok ; hiavy whinkrH.

The owner ta requested to mm fTward, prort
property, aud py utiargna, at the law

J.M.HIMUX,
June'Jft 8t Phcrllfaod Jailor ofh. C.

Committed to Jail
OF Davldaon county, June tf.TI, WCJ, a negro boy,

who aaya Ma name ia aLX, and belor.K to Win
Mcirpitor of Wi bod oo. ; aire years old; wrigha about
160 or 165 pounds ; 6 ftet 0 Jiiche hijjh ; cuior bla k ;
star on second tin per on left hud.

lha owner la requested to ornna forward, prore
pruporty, and pay charge, aa the law dlnvi.

J. M. IIINTON,
Juner;a;i-- 3i PtaerlfT and Jall-.- of . O.

Committed to Jail
OF Itavldeon oouuiy, June '.., tHi.i, b neero man,

aayahia name ta lANIrX; a..y- - li- - tijionp--

i.usiuka C. of Mtiiry eouiny , noar Spring
Jli'l, ago about v.'l years old : Wfitia aoiit 170
or 10 pound ; & het H mtliea blh, aui:tl nr.nr lb
contra forrhiad.

1 bo owner la rrnoritid tocnn forwurd, prove pro-
perty, aud py cbrgtu.na tt-- law dirwn,

J. M IIINTON,
Juncals) I Jailor of I. C.

Committed to Jail
OK Davidson county, 'JViin., Jiine 10, lti02. a regro

girl, who eva bcr n mi in Jo vSNA, and belong
to Hubert Wiilimoa, of Franklin, Ky , Hgx boot 17
or 1 year ; 6 tot t J lochca high ; , wt iuB about IM
noun is ; dat k copiwr color. Ho owoor
to iiiiif forward, prove property, anil j tty clurt(f m
th' law dnf.u J. M. HIM..S,

pin.'.:()-- ;u Shi'rilTaud Jailor H V. C.

Committed to Jail
OP Iavidivm conitiy, Jure lOtii. lhui, a negro mu

who lays b a kmo tit MILVON ; aaya ha belong
It) Jtweph CurUr, of Mat .thai countv, Au, mho tlt.it
'21 ywitra : weigha 166 poumln , A fot 7 ttu b a Inch ;
col.ir blck , M ir by buru aho?o tho right wrbt
1 bti owii'-- la rqiiHit'd t noino forward, prova pro.
porly, aud pay chargas tbe law dircta.

J. M. IIINTOV,
JuuolS 81 Fhorill aud Jailor I. C.

Committed to Jail
OK I'aividaou oouimty, June u tli, ISti'i, a Ufgro ntsa

who anvs lua inmn m PASlKt. ; aiyn he boloua
toKu-'iar- iHa, r,f M trnhH oouniy, .ia.;aft at.tit
21 or 'i ytara ; weltiliK Kid or loo Lna. ; 6 S lu bea
lilgh ; no matka color blar.k. iue oviifr in rqutl
ed to c nne forward, prove proriv, and pav cIi1tk,b
aa the law dirftt-- . ,J. M. UlsfoN,

JuuolS fit flitirilfaud Jailor, I). C.

Committed to Jail
OK Davidaoa coumy, June 11th, .Hrtz, a mau

who ray a tua naino la AAltoN ; says be hokina U

Jo Carter, of Miintiall county, Ala ; agcil about 19
VOHtft ; Vkoihai about 140 or Ui punda; 6 IV't 6 luclies
liigh ; no murk a ; color black Thu owuer is repjeat--

In ooine orward, prove property, and pny rlnrg.'S
as thA lew dim ih. J M ill.MMN,

JiiuelK tt Shor'fT and Jailor ot i. C.

Committed to Jail
OF INtvldKou oouuty , Jinie I'ti'h, IbfVl a nogro man

whoBMya hia name la ALKX ; iuys ho beloniri
to L iry hiu th, of t avtlfoa cx nty, TonL,; aged
about 1 yeata , weigha 146 or loO (aiunda ; 6 T al t tlachm hlnh; U'lpiMV color: no marks. The owner u
reipj ated to cmwi forward, prove property, an 1 pay
t bargee aa t!i Wwdirw li.

J. M II1NT0V.
inr.clH-.- Kberitl and JHor J C.

Committed to Jail
iT ItavHiaon (xmniv. Juiim 14, Iho'2, a nepro man.
J who aaya his name is kU(,t f jtSlliS. Ion ;

aays ha beiiuikia to ary Aua Vearn, of warren
oouuiy, Ky , a d about 4d yearw ; weighs 17b r Imi
uta ; a ibvi . ut'-u-- a n gt ; color ia k , hiiial i scar ou
forehd ; anutd Rtat. Ttie owiior in requested to
oom? lorwurij. provo property au I pay tharea as
tbe law dtrrcu. J. Il, ,

ulil"3l Fherifl and Am U.r of IV C

Committed to Jail
OF latviitaon oou.ny, J.int 1ft lsrti, a nogro

lna i Vine OM.C w IK S rava ho h,- -

Iouh t 1'j . M k.i!itice., Maury county li nn ,
aiH'hi no Vrt irn; at tnt. e'loui liuor 145 pouimIm ft

teet ft tm iie hlyh ; long bimhy h iir : copw-- r ;
bo Dmki. ilia uwuar fa r,mu to coum for-
ward, prove prowriy and ay ciurn'-- m tb" law dh
nwu. J M HlMoN

jOuelH 3t Sheriff and Jail of I. C.

Committed to Jaii
fT sDavhtBoii tounty, Tum , June mil, 1(W3, a ne- -

;n pii I, nmied i .1 la; ya a he to
irvlu Hgie, of Huty tAJUuiy, Tom, bad girl M

about Is or 'JO ye;,i-- old; nbout liuoi ltimuq a; ft f el ft inches bltth ; two ama'l arars on
forehead , uit ou upir lip at the Jgo of the u ;
com er cIor,

Ibe owner ta r.M)iieaied to rome forward, prove
properly, and pay charges, aa th law diim ta.

J U. Ill MOV,
JtimK-.- 1t Sheriff .md Jail. u ot I. C.

Committed to Jail
OF lUvniaoo c(vui.iy,uu the Uh t,i Jute, V(2, a

B,r inii b vta b,a iiHine )b 1aV1L, and
aavi ha bel ui.a to l.'icy smith, m i bo rmiuiv,
T uu ; ac a' ut tf yuja ; tt or l.io pouuda
6 fet 1 Ho iv Ititi no in! it, ; uo. or hmv.. '1 Ua
owur ta requai.'ti to loi..lj prove pro
ptntv and U) char jea aa lha law direct,

J M 111 MOV
JunelS M S:.eiil nd J lor f It. C.

Committed to Jail
F Itaviii. 4 uiiniy , ipuii , Juue l'J 2. a ne

V. jtro uin.aho a hie i.uuie im H lil,M, Ld
lo Htt b J Hihly'Wfr J m.ie l eyoiid Hit

wo't, lu w liliaiuaou (inury Tv'im , fcU.iu 'H y. an oi
av ; wtihaa'-'U- t YM da , ft li ia
Uifch a .4' uiaaot i a hat, 4. in vmuvr in ra
q .twU'd u o- no- lo.WsT.rl, p uva pri pert.. , py
d.arJa, aa tin iw uirccia

J. U H!KTS,
juuil3t Leitff iviid Jauur wf U C

Boltin!? Cloths.
ri sW by U LV(i.N,
au.U 1 tlargal stlkel.

gtnrOtuillc tnionv

T K K M S :
Oailt I'mon, pr annum

' week" ,.. SO

Cmo.v, per anunm V 00
WassiT Ukio, per snuuin .M 00

UATKS OP A DVKUTISLNO.

( ran unaa ob lm to uoaaniuiB a svit s )

4t 1 en'lt, t 00 ea.:b aililitlonal square 160
" 1 4 60 " " " 1 00
" 1 month, oo " " ' I oo
" t " 00 " " 4 60
" g l'i 00 " " " 00

ja oo - " a IN" II " It 0 ' 10 00

To ADVKUTISli:iW in IlKTAIL
TBK KATKS WILL Ra AS FOLLOWS .

Quarter Column, 1 mi nth IIS 00
3 HO 00
3 25 Oo

8 40 CO

li 60 00
Half Culutnn 1 month 2(1 00

" - 8" Oi)

" 3 " ' ... XS 00la g u 65 0
' " 12 " 84 00

One t'olumn 1 31 00
" J " 40 00

" ' 3 00
" 6 ' 10 0
i. i ii no on

Adrertleemenls erTupylna any imwI'Iob la.
aide, uo per ceni, a.ldiiuual spotil puuUiou L'uiaiirf
to pT r.in.

auvertleeudits Ineerted In the I .oral Lolumn
cbaigod at ihe rate of twpnty (wnls per l'ne.

Chantroi niay be nterin i.rlolioallwhoB agreoi
npou but ev-T- ruch cliaiiKe will involve exuaex-
M'n.e, to he m,l fur by tip' advertis.-r- .

sa" flrertMT tuceMiiHi l...woce eontrureif Jvrlrill
6e chtirooii for Ihe tremt.

marriage and Funeral IfoOcts,
When exoee'liiig dre llnee, will he cherged at the

usual auvortiauig ratve.

AnnonncementB ( Candidates.
Foa Htatb OmfBBH , J 10 OO

Itipictt ' no
' trr a 00

Cash required In advance for all tlvurllXMBcnls,

unless by siieclal ngrcement.

We, the andergnel, have this day Adopted the
above rates, to which we bind ourelvin strictly to

xttiera.
WM. CAuCRQv, for the f'aioa.
JOHN WALLACE, for tLe WijkiIi

h'Aliiviu.it, Tinn., Ju'y 12, Ml.

SATUKDW MORNINO, JULi 2G. 1802.

Sppeal of the President to the Border
Stato Congressmen.

Heaponae or Ihe Itolr Ration.

The Itepreseutativcs and Scnalors of
the Bordor Slavcholding States having,
by special invitation of the Treeidcnl,
been convenud at the Executive Mansion
on Saturday morning, July 12th, Mr.

Liscoln addressed thorn as follows, from

a written paper hold iu his hand:
Gentlemen: After the adjourutneut of

Congress, now near, I shall have no op-

portunity of feeing you for several months.
Bi lioving that you of the LWder States
hold more power for good thau any other
equal number of member, I feel it a dutt
which 1 cannot juslilirbly waive to ap-

peal to you.
I intend no reproach or complaint

when 1 assure that, iu my opinion, if you
all had voted for Ihe resolution in the
gradual emancipation nies8auo, of last
March, the war would now be substan-
tially ended. The plan therein proposed
is yet one of the moht potent and swilt
means of ending it. Let the States
which are in rebellion seo definitely and
certainly that in no event will the States
you represout ever join their proposed
confederacy, and they cannot much lon-
ger maintain the contest. Hut you can-
not divest them of their hope to ultimate-
ly have you with them so Ions: as you
bhow a determinahjon to perpetuate the
institution within yourowu States. I!eat
them at elections, as you have overwhelm-
ingly done, and, nothing daunted, they
will claim you as their own. You and I
know what the lever of their power is.
Hreak the lever before their faces, and
they cau shake you no more forever.

Mont of you have treated me with
kindness and consideration, and I trust
you will not now think I improperly
touch whit ia exclusively your own,
w hen, for the Bake of the whole country,
I ask, "can you, for yoar States, do bet-
ter than to take the course I urge? Iis-cardi-

jiiiticiWnand maxims adapted to
more manageable times, and looking only
to the unprecedentedly stern fact of our
case, can you do belter in any possible
event" You prefer that the Conslitu-ioE'- jl

rc!iiiii of ihe Htates to the nation
shall be practically restored without dis-
turbance of the institution; and, if this
were done, my w hole duty in this respect
under the Constitution and my oath of
olllce, would be performed. Hut it is not
done, and we are trying to accomplish it
by war. The iitculftits of tltn usir cannot
1 aft'iHrJ. 1 the uvw continues hmg, as it
must if the cljed be tut sooner attained, th,'
inntUution in ymtr States will b e.rtintuishe l
by mere Jru tu.n and ulnasumiij tin mere
incidents vf Ou- uir. It will be yme, and yon
will hare nothing valuable in lieu of it.
Much of Its value ia goue already, llow
much better for you and your people to
take the step which at once shortens the
war, and aecures substantial coinponsa-tiut- i

for that which i sure to be. ulnd'y h4
in uny otlier event f How much better to
thus save the money which else we sink
forever in the war! How much better to
do it while we can, lest the wr ere long
render ti pecuniarily unable to do il !

How much better for you, as seller, and
the nation, as buyer, to acll out and buy
out that without tthich the war could
Dever have been, ii to sink b4h the thing
to be Sold and tlv yrue it ' cubing one
anollrr's Ihnvts !

I do not speak of emancipation at mu-e-

but of a at once to cmancipata
gradually, lioow iu houtli America for
colonization can be obtained cln')l r, in
abundance, aud when numbers shall be
large enough to be company and eucour-aeuie-

for one another, the froed ptople
will not be ao reluctant ta go.

I am pressed with a diiUculty iut yet
mentioned cdb which threatetiS division
anivoj; tho who, muted, am bunt t,o

strong. An instance of it is known to
TCU. Gvti. Hunter is an honeat man.
lie was, and I hops still is my friend. I
valued him none the less for his agreeing
with me in the general wish that all men
everywhere could be freed. He proclaim-
ed all men free within certain States, and
1 rrpudiated the proclamation. lie ex-
pected more good and less harm from the
measure than I could believe would fol-

low. Yet in repudiating it I gave dis-
satisfaction, if not ollense to many whose
support tho country cannot a Hard to lose.
And this is not the end of it. The pres-
sure in this direction is slill upon me
and is Increasing, liy conceding what I
now ask, you can relieve me, and, much
more, can relieve the country in this im-

portant point.
I' pon these considerations I have again

begged your attention to the message of
March last, liefore leaving the Capitol,
consider and discuss it among yourselves.
You are patriots and statesmen, and as
such I pray you to consider this propo-
sition; aud at the least commend it to
the consideration of your States and peo-

ple. Aa you would perpetuate popular
government for the best people in the
world, I beseech you thai you do in no
wise omit this. Our common country is
in great peril, demanding the loftiest
views and boldest action to bring a
speedy relief. Once relieved, its form of
government is saved to the world; its
beloved history and cherished memories
aro vindicated, aud its happy future ful-
ly assured and rendered inconceivably
grand. To .you, more than to any others,
tbe privilege is given to assure that hap-
piness and swell that grahdeur, and to
link your names therewith forever.

The President and the Border State
Congressmen.

IlKl'LT Or THE JIAJOKITV.
Washington-- , July 14.

To the President: The undersigned,
Jeprescntatives of Kentucky, Virginia,

Missouri and Maryland, in the two Hous-
es of Congress, have listened to your ad-

dress with the profound acnsibility nat-
urally inspired by the high source fioni
which it emanates,- - the earnestnrss which
marked its delivery, and the overwhol
ining importance of the subject of which it
treats We have given it most respectful
consideration, and now lay before you our
response. We regret that want of time
has not permitted us to make it more per-
fect.

We have not been wanting, Mr. Presi-
dent, in respect'to you, and in devotion to
the Constitution and the Union. We
have not been indifferent to the great
dilHculties surrounding you, compared
with which all former nati inlal troubles
have been but as the summer cloud, and
we have freely given you our sympathy
and support. Repudiating tho danger-
ous heresies of the Secessionists.'we be-

lieved, with you, that the war on their
part is aggressive and wicked, and tho
objects for which it was to be prosecuted
on ours, defined by your message at the
opening of the present Congress, to be
such as all good men should approve, we
have n t hesitated to vulo all supplies
necessary to carry il on vigorously. We
have voted all the men and money you
have asked for, ami evon more: we have
imposed onerous taxes on our people, and
they are paying them with cheerfulness
and alacrity; we have encouraged enlist-
ments and sent to the field many of our
best men; and some of our number have
offered their persons to the enemy as
pledge of their sincerity and devotion to
to couutry. We have done all this
under the mist discouraging cir-
cumstances and in the face of measures
most distasteful to us and injurious to
the interests we represent, aud in the
hearing ol doctrines avowed by those
who claim to bo your friends most abhor-
rent to us and our constituents, llul for
all this, wo have never faltered, nor shall
we as long as we have a Constitution to
defend and a Government which protects
us. And we are ready for renewed ef-

forts, and even greater sacrifices; yea, any
sacrifices, when we are satisfied it is re-

quired to preserve our admirablo .form of
government and the priceless blessing) of
constitutional liberty.

A few of our number voted for the reso-
lution recommended by your message of
the Gth of March last, the greater portion
of us did not, and we will brielly stat
tho pre mi lien t reasons which influenced
our action.

In the first piacn, it proposed a radical
change of our social system, and was
harried ihruiigU Loth llu.inra with un-

due haste, without reasonable time fur
consideration and debate, and with no
time at all for consultation with our con-

stituents, whose interests it deeply in-

volved. It seemed like au iliturfeieiice by
this Government with a question which
jwcularily and exclusively belonged In
our respective .Slates, on which they bad
not sought advice or solicited aid. Many
of us doubted tho con,titutii!i;.l power
of this iyvernmmit to uiake appropria-
tions of money for the object designated,
and all of us thought our fltiancica-- were
in no condition to bear the immense out-
lay which its adoption and faithful exe-
cution would impose upon the national
treasury. If we pause but a moment to
think of the debt its acceptance would
have entailed, wc aro appalled by its
magnitude. The proposition was ad-

dressed to all the Slates, and embraced
the whole number of slaves.

According to tho census of lrtt), there
were then very nearly four million slaves
in the country; Iroiu iw'ural increase
they exceed that number now. At even
the low avrrsL'c of three hundred dollars,
the price!! icd'hy the emancipation artfur
fie slaves of this Histriet, aud gn a ly
Ih!.w their real worth, their value runs
up to the enormous sum of twelve hun-
dred millions of dollars; and if to that
we add the cost of dcportal ion andco

at one hundred dollars each,
winch is actually paid by the Maryland
Colo dilation Uoiiely, we have four huu-die- d

UilllluliS Uiort l We ere Cot willing
to iuijue tax on our people sutlkierit to
Lay tU Interest on that sum, in addition
to the vast and daily increasing debt al-

ready fixed upon them by the tucacioi

IMP

of the war, and, if we had been willing,
the country could not bear it. Stated iu
this form, tho proposition is nothing less
than the deportation from the country of
sixteen hundred million dollars' - worth
of producing labor, and the substitu-
tion in its place of au interest-beatin- g

debt of the same amount!
Cut, if we are told that it was expect-

ed that only tho States we represent
accept the proposition, wc respectfully
submit that even then it invo'ves a sum
too great for the financial ability of this
Government at this time. According to
the census of 1S0O.
Kculorkr ha'l .... 2:i 4W) slaves.
Maryland... ... . 7 im "
lrsnl 1 ; "

iMiaw ire t. mt
II lemnlr! M4m '
ienaea.ee . ..sJS 7SI '

Miklnr lu ihe whola 1,13,1
At the earns rvl. of valut oa tloae

would amount U ....tJ.' SIIS IloO
A lii .l"'or'atmo ana ol ui ,tlin,

SI0O oat h Ill) 244 61
And wr Ikh-- the htiu"Os mm of...H75,i;s,l 3

We did not feel that wc should be jus-
tified in voting lor the measuro which, if
carried out, would add this vast amount
to our public debt at a moment when the
treasury was reeling under the enormous
expenditures of the war.

Again, it seemed to us that the resolu-
tion was but tbe annunciation of the sen-
timent which could not or was not likely
to be reduced to an actual tangible, pro-
position. No movement was then made
to provide aud appropriate the funds re-
quired to carry it inlo effect; and we are
not encouraged to believe that funds
would be provided. And our belief has
been fully justified by subsequent events.
Not to mention other circumstances, it is
quite sufficient for our purpose to bring
to your notice the fact that, while tho re-

solution was under consideration in tho
Senate, our. colleague, tho Senator from
Kentucky, moved an amendment appro-
priating $500,000 to the object therein
designated, aud it was voted down with
great unanimity. What confidence, then,
could we reasonably feel that if we com-
mitted ourselves to the policy it propos-
ed, our constituents would resp tho fruits
of the promise held out; and on what
ground could we, as fair men, approach
them and challenge their support V

The right to bold slaves is a right ap-

pertaining to all the States of this Union.
They have Ihe right to cherish or abolish
the ins'itotion, as theirlasles or their in-
terests may prompt, and no one is author-
ized to question the right, or limit its en-

joyment. And no one has more clearly
Alllrmed that right than you have. Your
inaugural address does you great honor in
this respect, and inspired the country
with confidence In your fairness and re-

spect for the law. Our Slates aro in the
enjoyment of that right. We do not feel
call, d on to defend the institution, or to
allirm il isone that ought to be die, ished;
perhaps, if we were to make the attempt,
we might find that we differ even among
ourselves. It is enough for our purpose to
know that it is a right; and so knowing,
wn did not see why wo should now be
expected to yield it. Wo h id contributed
our lull share to relieve the country at
this terrible crisis; we had done as much
as had been required of others in like cir-
cumstances; and we did not see why sao-ritic- es

should be expected ot us from
which others no more loyal were exempt.
Xor could we sue what good the nation
would derive from it Such a sacrillco
submitted to by us would not have
strengthened the arm of this Government
or weakened that of the enemy. It was
not necessary, as a pledge of our loyally,
for that had been maiufe ted beyond a
reasonable doubt in every form, and at
every place possible. There was not tbe
remotest probability that the Slates we
represent would join in tho rebellion, nor
is there now; or of their electing to go
with the Southern section in the event of
a recognition of th independence of any
part of tho disaffected region. Our Stales
are fixed unalterably in their resolution
to adhere to and support the Union; they
see no safety for themselves and no li ipe
for constitutional liberty but by its pres-
ervation. They will under no circum-
stances consent to its dissolution, and we
do them no more than justice when we
assure you that while the war is conduct-
ed to prevent that deplorable cataslrophe,
they w 11 sustain it as long as they cau
muster a mau or command a dollar. Nor
will they ever consent, iu any event, to
unite Willi the Southern Confederacy.
The bitter fruits of the peculiar doctrines
of that region will forever prevent them
from placing their security and happiness
in the custody of an association which
iiBS incorporated iu its organic law Ihe
seeds of its own destruction.

We cannot admit, Mr. President, that if
wo bad voted tor the resolution in the
emancipation mesaao of March last, tbo
war would now be substantially ended.
Wu are unable to sou bow our action in
this particular has given, r could give,
encouragement to the rebellion. The
resolution has passed, and if there be
virtue in it, it will be quite as elllcacious

if we bad voted for it We have no
power to bind o ir Siatea in this respucl
by our votes here ; and whether wu had
voted the one way or the other, they are
in tho same condition of freedom to' ac-

cept or reject its provisions. No, sir ; the
war has not been prolonged or hindered
by our action ou this or auy o her meas-
ure. We must look for other cause lor
that lamented fact. We think there is
not much dtlliculty, not much uncertain-
ty, iu pointing out others far mote pro-

bable and poleut iu their agencies to that
end.

I he rebellion ilerivos its strength fioiu
tho union of all clasx.i in llio insurgent
Slates; and while that union lasts, tho
war will never end until they are utterly
exhausted. We know that at the incep-lio- lt

ol these (roubles, .Southern )o lely
was divided, ami that a large portion,
perhaps a majority, wore opposed lo se-

cession. Now the great mass of Southern
people are united. To discover by lin y
are bo, we must glance at Soulhvm so-

ciety, aud tiolice the clashes into which
it La been divided, and which still

IL They are in amia, but not
tjt the aaa objects ) Lhr are moved lo
a common esd, but by d.irrrit aod n
IDcvueisteijt reaaoua. The leaders, Lit it

comprehends what was previously known
ss the Slate Rights party, and is much
the lesser class, seek to break down na-
tional independence and set up State
domination. With them it is a war
sgnlnsl nationality.

The other ciass is fighting, as il sup-pifc- s,

to maintain and prcservo its rights
of property ani domestic safety, which
it has been made to believe air assailed
by this Government. This latter class
are not disunitmista perse; they are so
only because they have been made to be-
lieve that this Administration la inimical
to (heir rights, and is making war on
their domestic institutions. As long a
these two classes act together, they will
never assent to a peace. The policy,
then, to be pursued, is obvious. The
former elsss will never bo reconciled, but
the latter may be. Remove their appr-
ehensionssatisfy them that no harm is
intended to them and their institution
that this Government is not making war
on their rights of property, but is simply
defending its legitimate authority, and
they Will gladly return to their allegiance
aa soon ss tho pressure of military do-
minion imposed by the Confederate au-
thority is removed from them.

Twelve months ago both Houses of
Congress, adopting tho spirit of your
message, then but recently sent in, de-
clared with singular unanimity the ob-
jects of the war, and the country in-
stantly bounded to your side to assist
you in carrying it on. If the spirit of
that resolution had been adhered lo, we
are conlldent that wo Should before now
have seen the end of this deplorable con-
flict. Rut what have we seen ? In both
Houses of Congress we have heard doc-
trines subversive of the ptinciples of the
Constitution, and seen measure after mea-
sure founded iu substance on these doc-
trines- proposed and carried through,
which can have no other effect than to
distract and divide loyal men, and exas-
perate aud diive still lorlht r from us and
their duty thu pcoplo of tho rebellious
States. Military olllcers, following these
bad examples, have stepped beyond tho
just limits of their auihoiiiy in the same
direction, until in several instances you
have felt tho necessity of interfering to
arrest them. And ovon the passa.-- of
ihe resolutions to which you refer lias
been ostentatiously proclaimed as' the
triumph of a principle w hich the people
of the Southern States regard as ruinous
ta them. Tho effect of these measures
was foretold, and may now be seen in
tbo indurated state of Southern feeling.

To these causes, Mr. President, and not
to our omission to vote for the resolution
recommended by you, we aolen.nly be.
lieve wn are to attribute the lerrihle
earncs'iiess of those in arm 4 gainst the
Government, and the coolinuain o ol the
war. Nor do wo (permit u to say, Mr.
PrcsiiWnt, with all respect for you) igr.a
that llio insiituiiou ol Slavery is "the
lever of their power," but we are of
opinion that "the lever of their power" ia
thu apprehension that the powers of a
common Government, created for com-
mon and equal protection lo the interval
ot all will be wielded acaiuat the insti-
tutions of the Southern States.

There is one oilier idea in your ad-

dress we feel called on to notice. After
elating the fact of your repudiation of
Gen. Hunter's proclamation, you add :

"Yet, in repudiating it, I gave dissatis-
faction, if not ollense, to many whose
support tho country cannot afford to lose.
And this is not the end of it. The pres-
sure in this direction ia still upon me,
and is increasing, liy conceding what
I now ask you can relieve me, and, much
more, can relievo the country iu this nt

point."
Wc have anxiously looked into this

passago to discover its true import, but
we are yet in painful tiiinerlainty. llow
can we, by conceding what you now ask,
relieve you and the country from tbe
pressure to which you rider V Wo will
not allow ourselves to think that the
proposition is that we consent to give up
slavery, to the end thst the Hauler

may be let loose on the South-
ern people, for it is too well known that
we would not bp parlies to any such
measure, and we have too much rcsx ct
for you to imagine you would propose il.
Can it mean that by sacrificing our in-

terest iu slavery we appease the spirit
that control that pressure, cause it lo be
withdrawn, and rid the country of the
pestilent agitation of Ihe slavery ques-
tion'!' Wu are forbidden so lo thick, for
that spirit would not be satislled with
the liberation of seven hundred thousand
slaves, and ': its i.i.aiion, while
three millions remain in bondage. Cau
it mean that by abandoning slavery iu
our Stato wu are leiuoviug tbe pressure
from you aud the country, by pt e paring
for a septu s ion on Hid lino of t he Col ton
Stale? We aro forbidden so to think,
because it is known that wc are, and we
believe that you are, unalterably opposed
to any division at all. Wo would prefer
to think that you deiro this concession
as a pledge of our support, and thus enable
you to withstand a pleasure which weight
heavily on you and the country. Mr.
President, no such sacrifice is necessary
to secuie our support. Confine yourself
to your contiuiti.nl authoiily ; confine
your subordinate within lha same lim-

its; condui t tin war sob ly for the pur-

pose, of rc:oi ing tho Constitution to it
legitimate authority; concede to each
Sute and il loyal rittiens their jut
rights, and ve are "tedded to you by

ties. Ho this, Mr. Prtsi'ilenf,
and you loo h llio American heart a n't
invigorate it with a new hope. Yoi will,
as ho solemnly believe, in d,in time

pi ace to your country, lift it Idni
its despondency lo a future glory, and
preserve to your country men, their pos-

terity aud man, Ihe tiesnire
of constitutional government.

Mr. Presidtiit, we have stated with
franknes and candor the reason or, which
wo lorvbure to vote f"r tnu resolution
you have mentioned; but you have sfaiu
presented this proposition and pi ll
to us, willi au tai nt stncs d eh'iU oi e

which have Lwt lailvd to impi ", to
" cousidtr it, and at tU iea.t o coiu-mn- d

it t.he'x.LaldWatloU cfour
and people." Ihu appealed lo by th. Luitt

fa
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